DIS/DIR/Honors Capstone/Thesis Registration Approval Request

This form is required to register for most courses that require departmental permission (URP 4905, URP 4910, URP 4924, URP 4978, URP 6905, and URP 6971). To obtain permission to register for URP 4945 (Planning Internship), please complete the internship MOU form. To obtain permission to register for URP 4979 (Planning Capstone), please email the SURP office at surp@fau.edu.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Z number: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Course prefix and number: ____________________________________________

Term: __________________________ Credits: __________________________

Title (for DIS/DIR courses only; max. 30 characters):

_________________________ __________________________

Reason (for DIS/DIR courses only):

_____ Course schedule conflict

_____ Course needed to graduate

_____ Topic not offered by regularly scheduled courses

______________________________________________________________

Student Signature Date

______________________________________________________________

Faculty Signature Date

______________________________________________________________

Approve ______ Disapprove ______

Program Coordinator Signature Date

Boca Raton  •  Dania Beach  •  Davie  •  Fort Lauderdale  •  Jupiter  •  Treasure Coast

An Equal Opportunity/Equal Access Institution